Restlessness, cyanosis, irregularity of the heart's action, and failure of the pulse to reach the wrist are the leading indications for stimulants, and a slow pulse may occasionally be of more serious import than a rapid. Strychnine and alcohol are the only stimulants worth giving unless the oldfashioned musk is resorted to, when a drachm of the tincture is better administered by mouth than many of the more newly invented hypodermic remedies.
Paracentesis 'pericardii.?This operation is now but rarely resorted to; its value is very doubtful: possibly an inflamed heart is less impeded in its action when beating in a sac full of fluid than when rubbing against an inflamed pericardium; at least after the pericardium has been tapped the patient is occasionally very uncomfortable until the fluid has reaceumulated. Anterior puncture in the various interspaces that have been recommended usually leads to the needle finding the heart, not the fluid.
Of the prognosis it may be said that, excepting young children, few patients die of acute rheumatic pericarditis, and few fail to die of its after-effects.
A patient may be expected to recover from the immediate attack with a heart so damaged that it will inevitably cause death at some subsequent time.
